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No. LGB/E sttl 246101 lP-lY I e I { Dated o€ Feb.2023

ADvERT'lSEMUN'l' No.0 1/2023

In partial modillcation of the notillcation No. l.CB/t:.sttl246lOllP-lYl610. Dated i'd

febl2023 it is to be informed that. a Walk-in- interview will be held for various Temporary/

contractual posts lbr i rnonths under rll"p lAddiction1'reatntent lracility-) scherne on l4'h

t-eb from 10.00 AM onwards though h,""brid mode.

Rs.60.000 62 years

niio,ooo 43 vears

43 years

yeati

Lo_tSj-Nq,!-: F.ducational Quatification fbr Medical oflrcer: MBBS tiom recognized lnstitute

prel.erable: MI) or eqr.rivalettt cpralilication in Psychiatr;".

LpfSL t'lp-2 :-A N l\1 ( P re t'crab I c ( j N M/ B. Sc rr Lr rs i n g )

!:r4 S[.-],Jo.,3: (iraduate in l)slchologr / Social u'orki Sociologl (l'}rclcrablc: \lastcrs in thc

concerned d isc ipl ines)

For Sl. No.4: Bachelor degree fiom any disciplinc with knorvledge ol'cotllpLllcr.'l'hosc with

certificate training / degree in computers would be prel.erred.

Terms and Conditions:

l. The appointment is pLrrely on t'ull time TEMPORARY /CON'I'RACT BASIS lbr a

period of 3 months with etl'cct fiom the date o1'.ioining or till the availabilitl'of thc Iund

under the schernc. Il'the contract is not extcnded firrther. thc samc will lapsc arrtomatically.
-Ihe 

appointment may bc terminaled at any timc. giving one ntonth's notice or by paying

one month's salary by'thc appointe'e or lailure to cotnplctc the periocl ol'threc mtlnths to thc

Name ol Post
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satisfaction of competent authority. Llowever, the Compctent Authority reserves the right to
terminate fbrthwith without assigning any reason thereof.

2. ['he appointee shall perform the duties as assigned to him/her. The cornpetent authority
rcscrves the right to assign any dutl,as and when requircd. No extra/additional allowances
will bc adrnissiblc in case ol'such assignment.

3. RcrnLrrrcration is consolidated pay,

1. lhe appointee shall not bc entitled to any other benetlts like Provident Fund. pension.
(iratuity, Medical Attendance l'reatnrent. Seniority. Prornotion etc. or any other beneflts
available to tlrc (lovcrrrnrcnt scrvants. appointed on regular l:rasis.

5. l'he appointee shall not have any clairn or rights for regular appointment to any post at
I (iI}RIMII

6. (,)thcr terms and conditions of'service which are not spccifically mentioned lierein will be
governed b5r relevant rules and orders issued from time to time.

Eligible candidates are requested to e-mail necessary scanned copies of documents (all
relevant Original testimonials/BIO-DATA/Educational Qualification/Experience. self attested
copies of'certificate/ one PP size photograph) to institute email: lg_Lrrquhfdyal:rqa.geJr fiom 9.00
a.nr. to 12. 00 p.m on 13.02.2023.

Ilris is issucd xith approval o1'tlre Director.
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